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A O* Note and Terrier of all the Glebes, Lands, Meadows, Gardens, Orchards, Houses, Tenermeots,

6rger in lieu of Tithes, and other Rights belonging to ther R€ Cfat'{
and Parish Church of A LL N a t' r t)u/'i ) P/p/**ti €

in the County of .D {''; e ' and Dioces e of € X € 'C P-

taken, made, and renewed according to the best available information.

Together with a tnre Inventory of all the Goods, Books, Documents, Ornameuts, and Utensils belongn8

to the said parish and parish Church, and Chapet (or Chapels) of Ease, certified and signed by the

Incgmbent, Churchwardens, and two members of the Parochial Church Council.
* Rectory or Yicarage.

Notc 1. Ihis Terier, wttt fro Inveotory, shilId bc ct€ckr4 anil lf necessary ggfredeq pf-the $idfer and ffirarder on the
foUowinc occadorg (a) o Oe ei6cttn or re+lectoa-of Ouctrargeti (Canon E f(r} G) once qvFy-thrce y€ar8 at a ttm
;; D.;berffi bituX&d;d (ci *. f ieli tcl at any chnnse in tte-incrmbene* of tie Dorlsh (cf. crm c r1).

L Grcat care doutl to takm to inscrt mt onty zuch items as are agre+d qon by tbooe dgnfub brt alco mch as are dispdod:
a dltcm€nt as to tte natut of th dispute behg appended to tte item.



SECTION I
PERTAINING TO TIIE BBNEFICE

NOTE
It is dcsirable tbat the items oq this form r-elating to the P*P" of the benefice and the charges thereupon

'i":Ji 6J":"tilttrirliln ioro"-"tion of a new incumbent'

Postal eddrcss of the pafipnagehousc: 'ft/€ l'€'-f oP/)

fiilfff-I1;{' DEtro*'' T6Lr trtl'Q

1. Ite Parsonegp IIow ad dl Doncffic Out-Bffifirgp

Thehouseisbuiltof roofed with

and omPrises

Describe herc the antktttdhtgs od tlpir w*

Approxinute uea of guden or otltr attllage rut glebc'

If oty of tle Bowdwy watls or Fences ito rct belong ts the Inail'bent' specif,y which they are' md to whom

ihcy behns.

Wuteas*gnts(ifoly)(|)areenior!y*lhepysorusehoweoverdJoinfugpropetty;(2)oeenjoyedby
djoining ownerc ort, ii"'iiti*i'house gronds?

Is tlc lmxe listed utdct sectlon :,a--of ttu Town wtd cwttrl Ptonfrns act,-1971-'-as 'yw*{rYfm
tchitectural or historic tuteres-t? -7a'?,*i[iffit i ti?'tn' bedn madc' which we

buildins corumt? (If so, give brEJ cotag')

Is ory part of the house sub.diviiteit otit let as gkbe Pfopoty ar sold? Qf so, give bref dctdls)



2. The Land belonging to th Berefice, exclreive of Churchyard, ls as follors:
Spe_afy each plot of growd; describe the buildhgs on it ; also any fences; also dcscribe ory rights of way
otd other privileges pertahing thereto; ud specify ory quarries or minerals belonging to the glebe. Be coeful
to mention my glebe tlut is not situated in the parish.*

Number of
Ordnance

MaPt
Name, Description and Use Name of Tenant and

description ofTenancy
Acreage

Rent

E p

Describe any other house property belonging to the Benefice,mentioning ten@tt, desoiption of temte od rent;
od grotmd rents, chief rents or other rents if oty, with tle dates at which tlwy expire.s

Paynent due to the incmbent as Lord of the Manor.

lny lods improtement charge or other mortgage of particular glebe tands should be mentioned, with particalos
here.

* This information should be checked againsl f[4[ in the Diocesan Registry or the Diocesan Office.t It is $l-ggested that it would be helpful-that the relevant ordnance suriey inap should be ittac[ed herewith. Even a sketch map
would be helpful,



Where the information required on pages 6 or 7 is available in another form it will be sufficiont if a
copy of it is attached here.

3. Sms payable to tte Bereficer:
(r) -a"y periodical payment: corn rent, Eodls and payment in tieu of the tithe (if any).t Are anyof these papnents exe,mpt from Income Tax?

(r) Interest from stocks and ottrer securities (state amount of caoital). Names of holding trustees
Desqibe tluse h detail.

g) Easter Dues.I (These are- payable only i4 certain parishes where they are customarily due.
Please see page 7 as regards voluntary Easter offering)

ql, lqy R..ttt (whether under Church -Building Acts or New Parishes Acts, Faculty or otlerauthority, grving authority) amounting at the present time to about:
Give the average ofthe last three years with the date ofstatute or dced.

(e) The customary fees in accordance with the parochiar Fees ordersg

' This information cau be got from the Dioccsan Registry or tbe Diocesan office.t ltate whether this amouu:t t nr"a *irUi*t to p"ri&fu revisio;:---' -*'I Easter Dues arethosementioncdinoiiuuricii-theAa;atddbmmunionomeirl tfuhokof Commonprayer.$ Subject to exceptions in certain parishes tsee section i-fOroioiaJUot r".c rraeas"relXil.
6



(f) Income from the Easter ofrering (averaged over the last three years).

G) A6ount contributed by the PCC towards the incumbent's working expenses (also averaged
over the last three years).

(lr) Other payments to the incumbent.

4. Outroings of the Benefice not charged on particular Properties

To whom payable ll Total charge
ll Ip

afirountf,p
1. (a) Chatge in favour of another

be.nefioe

Charge for assistant curates,
lay-workers, etc.

Chargp in favour of the Dio-
cesan Stipends Fund

MofrgBge to Church Commissionem
or other lenders under Gilbert's or
other Acts, with date of cxpiration



SECTION II
PERTAIMNG TO THE CHURCH IN TIIE PARISH

5. Sffiue of the Parish Chch.
(a) Plan (e.g nave, aisles, chancel, transepts, towcr, etc.)

; ,'y) :':: .'iJ.'i.r ! . ,,1 ; rr'- fu"t,r/:oi '.'-a'r'.!r,' ' ' 1 -

I - ,r'-jii i ?'J:,(' i tJ tc "{; -' f ;J .

(D) Building material (also state roof coverings)

5 -f;,u,i _{ tQ*i /.'ii F

(c) Approximate date of various parts

!4 ri t t', -Y / 3 '- i' L--'v ri", t'\'' .

.,',',li- a,i t, ). c,rrr, )n\
(d) Wt9 it Iiablg {or tle repair of-tle nave-, chancel or othcr parts of the Church, and specifi any
private chapels, gving the names of those who are responsible itlr tneir repair

y't- c

(9) -Sta19 whether.an; ?gsista:rce has been received from the local auttrority under the Iocal
d'uthorities (Historic Buildings) Arct 1962 or the Local Government Act 1972, S6ction 137

/u':.'

6. Otter Buildings fu the Parish

D€scribe here any other buildings within the parish
(4) consecrated or (D) licensed for worship

(c) Day-school buildings (if belonging to thc Church)

In whom vested (with names
of Trustees where applicable)

(d) Here list other buildingp owned or leascd by the
parishe.g. Sundayschools, churchhalls, curlte's. house, verger's house ctc.

J''l(,i'r-+ i! LL J ,- i._r. L c t'.'ri 7,"'i $i'n:

Statc wherc the Dccds
arc dc, osited



7. The Chuchyard
Descrlbe this, stating the mea md bowdoy walls or fences, utd who is responsible for their-repatt; md make

@ty statement ttnt ilay be necessary os to'footpaths leading to the church suoss the churchywd.

J lt? ,u .1 t.77 i. ,y l.-: .t - t,-' -, al J

J (a !'21. l"p..,-I'- ,k ; t-rntt(

(a) If closed by Order in Council under the Burial Acts, give the date of the Order

(b) If so,close4 is it now maintained by the local authority?

(c) If the churchyard is still in use does the local authority assist with its maintenance? (The I-ocal
Government Act 1972, sections 137 and uqq permit this) .,

f r\p' 1S;1 i'ittrr, -' tt. ,- "'. i.'t f t*c:'; ;-, i'.'r)o . ;.i'.-' t'f- u/'!€G{

(d) Describe the lych garc

8. Chmchyard Monrments
(a) Are there any monuments of historic or aesthetic interest? Give details

/'-
.,.J )

(b) Are any monuments listed under Town and Country PlanningActs orscheduled under AncientMonumentsActs? 
,. )

(c) Is any assistance received for their maintenance from the local authority or the Department of
the Environment?

(d) Are there endowments for any churchyard monument?

',-c

(e) Are there any trees subject to preservation orders?
4,

* !rlJtr''/..t'''. ! t'i' ..'',"" -'
(



9. ?esgibe YV additional_Chrnchyard or BEiaI Groud other rhnn ttat adjacent to the Churen, but mdertte Juridiction of the Ctmch -

t,/ ,-:/llu-

t0. Schedute of Benefactions conmted with the Cturch
Set forth wlth nornes of TryBtegs in each case, the particulars of any Benefoctions) or Moneys invested, or Chargespayable, or Buildings or lad*
i. For or towards the stipends of:-

(a) Clerg5rrnen (other than the incumbent)

(b) Lay workers (i.e. deaconess,licensed woman
worker, etc.)

(c) Parishclerk, sexton orverger

(d) Secretarial or administrative help

ii. For special church services or lectures

iii. For the repairs or expenses of the church
or churches, or churchyard or of tombs, or, for the maintenance of the services

t0

Names of Trustees State where the Deeds
are deposited



10. Scledule of Berefactiom connected with the Chue.h-coztiriled

For other purposes (educational, compassion-
ate, etc.)

ll. thtrds for Reprir of Cturei Fabric
(a) Held by the diocese (including tithe rdemP

. tion stoct or other moneys heldfor the repair
of the chancel fabrrc)

(D) Held by other bodies

12. Funds for Repair of other Parodid Buil@s

lt



13. Sclcdule of Regirtcrs ard Ro@d Books
The Parochial Registers and Records Jvleasqrg, 1929, makes provisio-n for the care of parish rocords.Bri€fly,9p \t*t*.r provides the Bisdp *ith';;;r; ;o' q" (ti" iil;' t' i;b" ;;'f;*d, 3i,o1qh ii ;; ilt3:ffirffi *r;ry, :lrfr:1# h"H
sfl*ffiffi*ffi *:ffih$#Hg#;it.;:.',r,",}:tf ;#"*";ffi:sf}

Ns nse,,rs, or Documenr *Ui-t1:rr-l'.""#",r:ii;,!1ffii[[H:_X.T,:;1iffi,:_ or it shodd be inserted,nffi Jffi grff *'"T.fi'ttrlimmffi H*,Str.lirutn*uffi #smi",xffi $1]ffi 'H#ffi"*;ffidMeasme 1929.

IN CURRENT USE

12



14. Domts and Papers rilepositeril in the Safe or Prroclial CH or ln'. rnotter Phe

I
' i il'' '"'1""-i': ll"r\

6ga.,, tn /[an;L a,'4b44-,+ 1l')'*c'1S"'Ut^" f' 1a-V'*- 4
&^^,A)r. 

-[ a.jn,r** d,,.1, h,rd;^il-L Fabl*, 1r^41'4)'1 Pdr,np4
(rl Copiel of lazeties relating to tblparish &*,$-kt'',0--" ' lluHi

(b) Copies of old Terriers and Inventories

(c) Officiat documents relating to tithe redemption or other
benefice property

@ Papers other than gazettes, relating to tle patronage

G) Papers relating,to charities

(/) Churchwardens' ac@unts

(g) Rate books

13

Whse kcpt if not
in Church Safe



(h) Plan of church with seating

(r) Plan ofchurchYard and graves

(r) Faculties

(k) Current insurance policies, fire and other risks

'' t | ) :'-":ti, , l"

,. ., U: c,*n 118 h '
|\-e\)

(D Other deeds or Papers

t4

Where kePt if not
in Church Safe



Safe, or in a Safe
attached to or fixed

r '/--.Jtlrt

5:f ,, fbowl
of .l

Lroot

,,.i'v-rj_ lHeight
, I Diameter of base'.nJJ

Crnucrs 3
/ ,'. ' i*rL', n(,1 ,Io,
L f ! i

rr,EF-bta t-i

)
PrrsNs J
(Say if madeas
Coverto Chalico)

2* Yur
t, . 1,

i r. i.Lr ,t fii),rtlt.-r*- 5rl)

;
,'',^o,1,.,t-.t '''ilt* *- -' $'. ,').

Ar-ns Dnnrs on
BlsoNs

Other Plate.
Itemsrecorded
rmder 17 need
notbe listedhere

I w,.i', r O'>{

. Whether GoId, Silver.gilt, Silver, Pewter, Brass, Electroplate, Glass, &c.

15. Schedulc of Ctuc& Platc

(Assistance in filling up this schedule can often be obtained frgm the
Committee for the CaJof CU"r"Uii or the Local Archaeological lociety')

maY be entered on P' 2l'
Secretarv of the Diocesan Advisory

If ther6 is not sufficient room items

N.B.-Ancient or valmble plate shoulit be kept in a substantlal *f" .t tth"t-isecuI3*hf#T1#t$t"*#H8ffi.
ili.i.eis -d;*i,tird i, oi"'#-d, *ati-"-r6" tte.rormat receipt_ is kept. Thse

uaifiitires6" ptotogrnmir ara bafthe pnritograpns be attached to this tlocume[L

Ifany oftheseIt is tledrsble

15



16. C-ommudon lln€n Ycstments, Service Bmks, etc.

tLatnrlfu 6/ o[a t)w4

(o)

(D)

Fair linen cloths. See Coon''F2(2) 1
,r'tt

r .!'*
Frontals i't V'

l . .L
(c) Dorsal, riddels and other altar hanging s ,/4 -'

lv L

g5
?'1
sq

Ornamb and [hoiture in Ctancel or Body of Ctuch

(a) Holy Table or Tables, specifying mat€rial and age (if knowQ
\
I(b) Reredoses l. O

I(c) Altar cnosses I

i

(d) Candlesticks ,l ;:i.r,il.,+l I . vv), D 1

(e) Stsdard candlesticks -?-

(e) Robes and other vestments (include those which are the property of thb church and not of theclergy). Y---'er'' g V%[ilil,f.a 't4-" B"/ t r-,* 4/ra6* 4 On K CX eSi

(/) Service books in current use, including those used by the minister, choir and congregation.

t q€,b
t16b-
lo86't

I . |/,'cO

t 9 iilJ. i*dL i Itr 6
l*

17.

,:.:r' .r,
I " .,\

is -.r1)

l6



(f)

(g) Processional cross

(h) Communion rails or houselling benches ! v,n o 'L

(r) Sanctuary chairs I

0) Credence tablc

Screen or screens. Describe these, if any
tv!l( ,l r /i - g-'t € .ul * -. .i

: ttlitr-ic: {r-*C1 J)r! i s i
- 

d1 u*iv-c.r) U;';4t (t(r,1 ttft{

j'r't..r- l_ ,

f*=d
CtY , L'P^ - i

Vascs ;
I

(k')

(r)

(m)

@)

(n)

(o)

Font, state age and style \ S,i*'l'
.t I ""''

t:l'
Font cover \\'I

!j
!

t
Font ewer )

Pulpit, state age, material and style

Lectern, state material and stYle

-rl-r i
;i4'..r+. i r ':,(."rr^) u' u ')t c-rc d' ,'I ' 

1.-" '* 'r

;rt^t, ",r-,;id+Lr.- 'Lu,r: i^]r'.,',{ *''- ':t''"'
,! NN44'- e t:'*' ,d'=, ' t--td"-i-'

@'l Litany desk ,,- -. ]-l

t7



(r) Pictures ,\. ,) ,, .- . I

(s) Organ, give name of original maker and date, if known. If rebuilt, give approximate date and
name of firm. State number of manuals, and whether pipe or electronic

ii; I ,, -. , ,, . .. .ii .. , .; . !.,: -, .,.. -t ..,/ i :,'i'

f,,,;.j '.';1.. )ii.. ,i'.- -.,'rt.'

:.,1. ,
? ra ".1 ...\_,

" :\-J.'----'i<" F:i 'l'
t-i! ; tr:,3i:-1,,-r.

,]

18. Staineril Glass Winrlows
Record each stained glass window, giving the position, subject, inscription and artist and date
if known.

fr,!
J

l8



t.te. BeIb * tt"tClock
(a) Bells t

Diarneter 
I

Vcc-e t"tca V,,

rut_c.a.a-,C ,/ t5 Q 7
l-ttl ii,a.n trhr.,

Inscription

i)27t 1/, Cr,ni t", Noc, ,,,

4l;lh ,-^, ia , ' 
ji

I

I

'L 4l* ,,

S ".o*"d

)(i 1/+"

).. , tr
\L )>

/r_{.t-4-
-L 'T,

T€.n-rtt

"' Nrcl,-,' fc'es H"o,'r.ll CX . h/'a-z{*,,'
fi2,i*c.r, ,7., /,-u7 ,...,trirz ;rtT/n*n tL'lL\

3ta
*tu'-t \,.,'r-t1,. A $en.r*;,.+, l'74o

;- l' ,-rrr^s /o-r-'t n -,,-L,i- ''i ol )
(D) Rinsing records, if any

l. .,' ;
rL i'i' i

! t! - - \
,'.' , jl : ' ': f li 'rt; f't't

(c) Clock. Maker and date (if known). Is any assistance given towards its maintenance by the
local authority? , _

i"' ' fl1'€

(d) Is there a lightning conductor? N o. fl.n".i"i 2 l.r, .6{

It^.,_:.a lt€.i

.'?z --!

20. In Vcstry or Panis

(a) Safe. What type? How fixed?

(6 Chest iuto- !n,', 
-J I l'\

l9



t
,

@

(c) Pictures (including framed photographs)

Other furniture

:*-, --.i .,r-ilr?r.{rr C i!-
i I 1., ,!.n^--' x u' L t 

1. ^or'-',1 '-rt-,zL
:

tv'ivL ; -act t- ';i lv l i Ar{r 
"* 

*A '

(e) Choir and servers' robes

, ,i^ , lr r,,,,

Ir

h ')'i it+if #*'. ' . , a*d.ty ,: i- i'L n-t'tF B't'-ra'

,,oaa{ \ /l-':,'i,*1. ob;'t"un''y " h,4 '^'\' /u''"
frtt/., 1.,^,",n, ,,---x- N4rauttL * '7,13

;.Jatcd

21. Articles of Speciat Interest
Exterior of Church
(a) Weathervane l'ro
(D) Carvings (including statues), inscriptiops, and graffiti, consecration crosses and scratch dials

'4 J;u:

(c) Sundial I (,,ie. L,rr" - pr"-r44,:*pl.)

@ Stocks d)y, g:

(e) Doors and door knockers CJ',, - io,'.-, j,"i? ;''"

(f) Any object of equal interest but not listed above

1@-

. 1 I r ..-r ,tL.!x. ttiul'i;i*t{ ,\h ( Aa;g.gL' .

Interior of Church
Momnnents, etc.
(? Stone altar slabs, coffins and coffin lids, loose fragments of carved stone

(b) Memorial tablets and ledger tlugr (f"I and accurate hanscriptions of the inscriptions are
desirable and it is suggestedlhat, wheri_these can be made, " type'd6a copv should Ue retaineawith the inventory as part of the parish's records)

n



(c) Monuments and effigies ,!i .i r, E

t

(o Brasses t'' i t: ':

r!
7 i - ii {(e) Armour

A Hatclments N o nr €

(g) Benefaction notices
''iu:, ,t-u.rlz'--)

Fixtwes
(a) Sedilia r'' ' ,t tl
(D) Piscina -,ft"''-'
(c) Aumbries and Easter sepulchre .t.'i it'i
@ Statues lv ),u'f -

(e) Niches ^, )':r i'

Miscellarcous

(o) Royal arms ,( ..' "

(6) Ten commandments (state whether painted on wood or otherwise) A'"'

(c) Bisr tl')

2t



(e)

(f)
(s)

(h)

(0

(,

Ancientkeysorlocks iteY ot Loct< 0u' 't'ttlitl i':i/ll1 2l' ii ' il'* o-a'ltlfo

Pall or other ancie,nt textiles not now in use t/i),u i ' I D* * " a'{^'"L

Carvd or painted wooden objects of interest (e.g. misericordes, bench ends) N lrtZ
Dole cupboard slllntt: '
Hour glass {s{{ '

Any object of interest not included above (e.g. Parish plough, ttratch hook, fire engine, etc.)

I ca,

22. Ancienfi Ubrrries
Give date of foundation and name of founder when known

State for whom the library was inte,nded

State whether any ancient bookcases, desks or chains remain

Statc number of books

Starc whether any date from before l50l
How arc the books safeguardod?

" State whether there is a catalogue and where it is ke?t

Is the library still retained in the Parish? ff not, state where it has been deposited

23. Any frrther Ardclss or hoperty, etc., belonging to the Ctuch
(Especially parish historiee, magazines, service books no longer in use, etc.)

it. '-.t/ u t

22


